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Abstract - Thc rcccnt growth in thc number of products 
that usc fingerprint matching tcchnology has spawned a nccd 
for appropriate cvaluation methods. Wc proposc a sct of 
benchmarks bascd on NIST Spccial Database 4 to support thc 
cvaluation of fingerprint matching technology. The approach 
uscd to dcvclop thc benchmark parameters and pcrfonnancc 
mcasurcmcnt methods arc discussed. Bcnchmark paramctcrs 
wcrc cstablishcd with members of thc law enforcement 
community. Characteristics that typically affect fingerprint 
matching algorithm pcrformancc arc obscrvcd and mcasurcd. 
Variation of matchcr pcrformancc duc to these characteris - 
tics, and others, indicates a nccd for standard data (NIST 
Spccial Databasc 4) whcn comparing algorithm pcrformancc. 
Bcnchmark paramctcr measurements using the Unitcd 
Kingdom Homc Office HO-39 fingerprint matching 
algorithm and a Sun SPARC I O  are provided. Analysis of 
benchmark results provides insight into matcher pcrformancc. 
An example demonstrates how the benchmarks may be uscd. 

INTRODUCTION 

Automated Fingerprint Identification Systems (AFIS) arc 
uscd in law cnforccmcnt and sccurity applications to idcntify 
individuals bascd on thcir fingcrprints. The law cnforccinent 
application is typically a databasc scarch mcchanism. Thc 
sccurity application is typically a tcmplatc matching problcm. 
Thcrc arc, howcvcr, applications that rcquirc combinations of 
thcsc approachcs. A pattcm matching algorithm is typically 
at thc heart of thcsc systcms. Pattcm matching is uscd to 
comparc two diffcrcnt fingcrprint images to dctcrminc if thcy 
rcprcscnt fingerprint imprcssions from thc same individual. 

A numbcr of new AFIS products and changes to existing 
systcms has spawned a need for appropriate cvaluation mcth - 
ods. New AFIS products range from databascs on pcrsonal 
computers to large-scale hardware pattcm matchers couplcd 
with mainframc computcr databascs. In addition, changes to 
systcms such as the incorporation of livcscan technology and 
data compression may affect ovcrall systcm performancc. 

Wc propose bcnchmark parameters and associated cvalua- 
tion mcthods to help AFIS users and dcvclopcrs mcasurc 
systcm pcrformancc. Thc proposed bcnchmark will cnablc 
AFIS users and dcvclopcrs to makc informed decisions 
regarding AFIS acquisition and devclopmcnt. The bench - 
mark consists of a well defined set of bcnchmark paramctcrs, 
a qualified test datasct, and a method for measuring the 
parameters. Universal adoption of standard data, parameters, 
and methods will allow for pcrformancc comparison among 
competing alternatives and notc actual changes in systcm 
pcrformancc. 

AFIS BENCHMARK DEVELOPMENT 

Benchmurk Testbed 

Wc developed an Identification Tcchnology Tcstbcd in 
support of benchmark development and AFIS f.cst and 
cvaluation. The testbcd contains a Sun SPARCstation modcl 
10/54 with 128 MB RAM and I O  GB magnetic storagc. Thc 
Unitcd Kingdom Homc Office HO-39 fingerprint pattern 
matching algorithm and several additional algoritlhms arc 
available to support fingerprint proccssing. Therc ,arc over 
75,000 fingcrprint images in the tcstbcd database The 
testbed is linkcd to othcr MITRE laboratories and computers 
via an cthcmct LAN. 

Benchmark Parameters 

Table I contains a list of benchmark paramclcrs and 
dcfinitions appropriate to the law enforcement community. 
Wc idcntificd the parameters and presented them to law 
enforcement officials at local, state, and Federal lcv~:ls. We 
also presented the paramctcrs to several members of thc 
Unitcd Kingdom Homc Office. The paramctcr definitions 
wcrc clarified and ncw parameters wcrc addcd to thc sct 
bascd on rcccivcd commcnts. 

Many of thc bcnchmark parameters, whilc dcfincd using 
tcrminology appropriate to law enforcement applications, 
correspond to sccurity applications. General intcrprci.ation of 
the paramctcrs for security applications is provided bclow: 

The typc I crror ratc is typically dcfincd as the number of 
timcs a systcm fails to find a match dividcd by thc num- 
ber of possible matchcs. Reliability is one m.inus the 
typc I error ratc. It is an ovcrall cffectivcncss mcasurc 
for the AFIS. 
Sclcctivity is uscd in cstimating the amount of labor 
rcquircd to support a statcd reliability in systcms whcrc 
the pattcm matchcr aids fingcrprint cxamincrs. For 
cxamplc, if a system produces a 250 candidates awcr 100 
scarches, its selectivity would be 2.5. Somc fully auto- 
mated systcms may not rcquirc thc selectivity parametcr. 
Thc type I1 crror ratc is typically dcfined as thc pcrccnt- 
agc of timcs a systcm falscly indicates a match. False Hit 
ratc is cquivalcnt to the typc I1 error ratc. 
Consolidation Efficiency measures the capability of the 
AFIS to find duplicate entries in the database. 
Search Time measures the rate that the AFIS comparcs 
fingerprint features. 
Encode Time measures the ratc that the AFIS cxtracts 
fcaturcs from fingerprint images. 
Position Summary indicates where the matcd fingcrprint 
appears in sortcd lists of matcher output. 

All of thcsc benchmark paramctcrs will not ncccssarilv 
apply to all systcms. Somc systcms may bc best dcscribed by 
a subset of thcsc paramctcrs 
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Table 1. Benchmark Parameter Definitions 
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Parameter I Definition I 

data. 
Percentage of mating fingerprints found in selected 
intervals of rank ordered lists of matcher output. 

Position Summary 

1 

2 
- 
- 

3 
- 

4 

5 
6 

- - 

Reliability 

' Selectivity 

False Hits 

Consolidation 
Efficiency 
Search Time 

' Encoding Time 

Percentage of fingerprint matcs that are correctly 
identitied by the system. 
Percentage of fingerprints that rcquire review to support 
the measured reliability. 
Percentage of non-mating prints that are incorrectly 
identified by the systcm. 
Percentage of fingerprint matcs that are idcntified as 
duplicates by the system. 
Average system timc rcquircd to execute search. 
Average systcm time rcquircd to encode the benchmark 

Benchmark Measurement 

The process uscd to develop thc benchmark is outlined in 
Figurc 1 .  We arc collecting data from a variety of sourccs 
and assembling a test database. A test dataset was selected 
from the database and processed using thc HO-39 fingerprint 
matchcr and other rcquircd algorithms. Baseline benchmark 
parameters were measurcd and are reported here. 

NEED FOR STANDARD DATA 

AFIS pcrformancc, like that for othcr pattcm matching 
systcms, is data dcpendent. Reporting performance paramc- 
tcr measurements on different input data may affect some or 
all of the performance parameters. The following analysis 
illustrates this point. 

Comparison of Two Datasets 

We received fingerprints collected by two different orga- 
nizations: the California Department of Motor Vchiclcs 
(CALDMV) and NIST The two datasets were collected and 
scanned in two different processes. The CALDMV dataset 
was collected using a Fingermatrix Mint-IO livescan device, 
printed using a laser printer, and reproduced using photocopy 
cquipmcnt. Wc then scanncd the fingerprints using a Sharp 
JX-610 scanner at 600 dots per inch (dpi) and interpolated thc 
images to 500 dpi for use with our fingerprint processing 
algorithms. The HO-39 fingerprint matchcr was uscd to 
compute a comparison score between each pair of finger- 
prints in the dataset. 
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Figure 1. Benchmark Development Process 
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Thc NIST dataset was collcctcd by rolling the finger on 
ink and then on an FBI standard fingerprint card. The fingcr- 
prints wcrc then scanned by NIST at 500 dpi. We rcceivcd 
the fingerprint imagcs on optical disk. We processed thc fin - 
gcrprint imagcs using thc HO-39 in the samc way as we 
proccsscd thc CALDMV datasct. 

Analysis of Non-mafed Fingerprints 

The results of thc this cxpcrimcnt indicatc diffcrcnccs in 
the AFIS output for the two datasets. Figure 2 shows thc 
histogram of AFIS output for non-matcd fingerprints in thc 
CALDMV dataset. Thc average score of the distribution 
shown in this histogram is 100. Figurc 3 shows the corrc- 
sponding histogram for non-matcd fingerprints in the NIST 
datasct. The average score of this distribution is 150. Thcrc 
is a 50 point bias bctwccn thc non-matc fingerprint scorcs 
that were generated by processing the CALDMV and NIST 
datascts. 

Analysis oj’Mated Fingerprints 

The analysis of AFIS output scorcs for mated fingerprints 
from the same two datascts is similar to thc pcviously 
described analysis. Figures 4 and 5 show histograms for 
CALDMV and NIST mated fingerprints, respcctivcly. Thc 
avcrage score for mated CALDMV fingerprints is 3 1 I .  Thc 
average score for matcd NlST fingerprints is 356. Again, the 
NIST fingerprints have higher average scores. 

Analysis of Fingerprin f Features 

To further invcstigatc thc diffcrcnces in average AFIS 
scorcs, we cxamincd thc average number of features pcr 
finger that wcrc uscd by thc AFIS. The CALDMV fingcr- 
prints averaged 56 featurcs per fingerprint while thc NIST 
fingcrprints averaged 103 fcaturcs per fingerprint. This may 
bc onc factor that contributcd to the obscrvcd biascs. 

Standard Benchmark Data 

The prcvious analyscs indicatc thc nccd for standard data. 
Our AFIS produced diffcrcnt rcsults on thc two datascts. Wc 
would cxpect similar results using other AFIS. Dcvclopment 
and acquisition decisions bascd on cither one of thc two 
datascts would be diffcrcnt. In order to makc rcliablc and 
informed decisions, AFIS users and developers need to usc 
standard data and evaluation methods. Our proposcd bcnch- 
mark was developed to hclp thc fingcrprint community fil l  
this nccd. 

Thc benchmark was devclopcd using NIST Special 
Database 4. Thc fingerprint database is organized into fivc 
classcs (or eategorics): whorl, left loop, right loop, arch, and 
tcntcd arch. Each fingerprint class has 400 pairs of matcd 
fingerprints, i.c., two rollcd ink impressions for cach fingcr. 
Thc fingerprints wcrc collcctcd from diffcrcnt fingcrs of a 
hand with no particular distribution. 

NIST Special Databasc 4 was selected for a few funda- 
mental reasons. It is widely available to the gencral public 
from NIST for a relatively low pricc ($250). NIST Spccial 
Database 4 contains fingcrprints from each finger and con- 
tains fingerprints in cach of 5 primary pattern classes. In 
addition, since it is availablc in scanned imagc form, the 
benchmark based upon NIST Spccial Databasc 4 mcasurcs 
post-scanning performancc of thc AFIS, eliminating biascs 
causcd by scanning errors. 

BENCHMARK DEVELOPMENT AND RESULTS 

Sincc many tcn-print AFIS catcgorizc input data by finger 
number prior to pattcrn matching, wc partitioned NlST 
Special Databasc 4 into bins corresponding to cach fingcr. 
We then used the HO-39 fingerprint matcher to comparc cach 
fingerprint in cach finger category to cvcry other fingcr in its 
category. Thc AFIS decision logic thresholds were sct to thc 
minimum value that yicldcd no False Hits, corrcsponding to 
an operating condition similar to that in some law cnforcc- 
ment applications. Benchmark paramctcrs wcrc mcasurcd 
using the resulting AFIS scores. 

Tables 2 and 3 contain baseline benchmark paramcltcrs for 
thc right and leA hands respectively. Wc obscrvcd fairly 
uniform pcrformancc bctwcen the two hands. We also 
obscrvcd that thc pcrformancc on thc littlc finger is Iowcr 
than that of the other fingcrs. This may bc due to the smallcr 
sizc of the little finger pattcm arca. 

EXAMPLE OF BENCHMARK USE 

To dcmonstrate application of the bcnchmark, we config- 
urcd six diffcrent AFIS bascd on the HO-39 pattern matcher. 
The six AFIS arc configured using thrcc diffcrcnt types of 
decision logic. The first decision logic uses only the score to 
makc matchho-match decisions. The second uses score and 
differences bctwccn scores. The third decision logic uses 
scores to simply rank order possible matches with thc ;highest 
ranking fingerprint testcd. In addition, three of the six AFIS 
are configured to be symmetric, while the remaining thrcc arc 
not. 

Figurc 6 illustrates thc comparison of two benchmark 
paramctcrs: Avcragc Search Time and Reliability. The term 
“Enhanced” in the system descriptor indicates that syrninetry 
was imposed on thc system. The version number dcnotcs thc 
dccision as dcscribed previously. Thc parameters arc scalcd 
for casc of rcvicw. 

Best rcliability appears in thc AFIS denoted “Enhanced 
HO-39, V. 3.” This AFIS is symmetric and uses scorscs only 
to rank order possible matchcs. But this AFIS also rttquircs 
thc most avcrage time to conduct the search. “HO-3!> V. 3” 
has thc next bcst matchcr reliability that performs at about 95 
pcrccnt of thc prcvious casc. But this matcher rcquir’es only 
half thc average search time. This matcher would provide thc 
most “bang for the buck.” In other words, it has a fairly high 
reliability but opcratcs much fastcr. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Wc have proposcd benchmarks and cvaluation methods for 
AFIS. The bcnchmarks arc based on standard data availablc 
from NIST: NIST Spccial Database 4. The benchmarks pro- 
vide an open standard to comparc fingcrprint pattern match- 
ing systcms. Sincc the data is availablc in imagc form, the 
benchmark docs not mcasurc scanning pcrformancc. Hcncc, 
additional testing needs to be uscd to cvaluate scanner 
performance, and there is much litcraturc and scvcral test 
pattcms available from NIST and IEEE. 

This benchmark serves as a first stcp towards mcasuring 
AFIS opcrational pcrformancc by providing a tcst that 
mcasurcs imagc proccssing and pattcrn matching pcrfor- 
mancc. Wc demonstrated that thc bcnchmarks mcasurc 
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[51 
pcrformancc improvcmcnts for somc kcy propcrtics of 
fingerprint pattern matching systems. 

We demonstrated how the benchmark may be used to 
evaluate fingerprint pattem matching systems. These tests 
may be used to evaluatc fngcrprint matching algorithms at 
various phases: development, tcst, and acquisition. 

Wc propose that dcvclopers and uscrs of fingerprint iden- 
tification systems apply our benchmarks and report system 
pcrformance using thcse standard methods to benefit thc 

[61 

fingerprint pattern matching community. [71 
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